
October 12, 1966 

Dear both, 

And I say both not out of simple courtesy but to prevent one from incurring 
the wrathnof the other. Penn is going to be mentioned in Pleyboxt  

They phonee me yesterday because they are going to mention all the books on the 
subject. They didn't know about yours, Gun's and Seuvege's publication, so I told tyem. Strange, but they eidn t went to listen: I do not knoe what form it will teke, and they did not at first identify themeelyee 95 from Playboy, saying instead they were 7H.M.H euelieetione". 

A lope letter from Bill gives glowing accounts of your triumphal march through 
California. Bravo: Brevissimo: As lone as you can 4et these appearances, is there any-
thing I hove that you can use Let ma know if tieer-g, is. 

The roueh draft is complete, save for the interview I'll seek eith esstore. 
I've 8 ,1cled a dozen end a half pages on specter's U.e.News interview coiling him e 
liar and daring hie to sue - and proving that he is a reduneant and constitutional 
liar. I s m delighted with his intervie , for it gives me a chance to balance him more 
evenly ith Liebeler, who I understand has had some kind of a confrontation with 
Lane. Bill ease 'Afton is helping Liebeler, 8 strange switch. I can understani he 
might have had some experiences that might sour him, but this 1 did not expect. 
Norton into do a book by Liebeler. I have a friend who ie a Norton's salesman and may 
learn more when I heva a chance to look him up. 

Spoke to ieel Bully Fireay. He is deliehted with the °speeiel", recta rhich 
they plan to edit en additional 15 miuutes for e 3-hour shoe. 

I hove referred a nuaber of oLh er people to you. /ou may in the near future 
also be visited by a re'jorter from the Washington Star, Which is entiLB end has done some considerable end unsuedessfUl checking. Hal Verb eays tee imparts special will 
be out Le.ltobee 20. My ireeediete feture mey be determined by a meeicel check tomorrow. I had a stronge spell driving to NYC last Thursday, diagnosed by 3 local doctor efter got of the turnpike eo gall  bladder. 

Keep up tha good work. Bill eays you 09M8 through fiat) on to 	bows oa hich 
you were. 4onderful. May I recommend. o eavice I hove been using: Get radio stations to which you cannot travel tc interview you by phone. It it easy and a low-cost show 
for them. 

Had a nice phone call from a Dallas lemyer nemed Curtis E. Hill, P.O. Box 3015. noe sayteine about himkiee claims my book is not available in the stores supposedly 
selling it or in the libraryVhich got six copies more than a month ago end has 
already psi: for them. 

Our best to you both. 

Sincerely, 

P.S. Epstein has suddenly decided to take the setunp. He assailed me on a radio 
proerem in Washington yesterday then refused to talk about it when I phoned in. 
He is to be on the Berry Grey shoe tomoe-ow night in Lem York with Kupfermen, 
Sauvege and e lawyer named Broder. They invited me, but with the medicel checkups I 
could make it only by flying, for which I cannot pay and they would not. The 
eeeeerman things hboks like a Bantam promotion to me. 


